Evidence that a phage T4 DNA packaging enzyme is a processed form of the major capsid gene product.
A phage T4 DNA packaging enzyme appears to arise as a processed form of the major T4 capsid structural protein gp23. The enzyme activity and antigen are missing from all head gene mutants that block the morphogenetic proteolytic processing reactions of the head proteins in vivo. The enzyme antigen can be formed in vitro by T4 (gp21) specific processing of gp23 containing extracts. Enzyme antigen is found in active processed proheads but not in full heads. The enzyme and the major capsid protein show immunological cross-reactivity, produce common peptides upon proteolysis, and share an assembly-conformation-dependent ATP binding site. The packaging enzyme and the mature capsid protein (gp23*) both appear to arise from processing of gp23, the former as a minor product of a specific gp23 structure in the prohead, acting in DNA packaging as a DNA-dependent ATPase, and a headful-dependent terminase.